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THE MISSOURJ MINER,. 
Missouri School of Mines and Mr- ~ y, Rolla, Missouri. 
'j)"t'()."t':l _-==================== ~V ==V=0=1=.=14=.=============~, ~~ ~~ ==.=p=ri=1 =3=0=,=1=9:=2=8==========================N=0=_=3~0 
IN T E RSCHOLAS TIC MEET 
A SUCCESS. 
Approximarte~ y 700 p eople attend-
ed the Fourth Annual I ntersch olastic 
meet at Jackling field, wi ;h 1 25 
athlet2s from 14 surrounding tow"ns 
competing_ 
Led by Panhorst, who scored 4 
firsts to give him the individual 
honor cup; St. Clair won by scoring 
24 1-3 points. SteelviLe' was second 
with 23 2-3, Pacific third with 23 
points, and Rolla fourth with 19 . The 
final standing of the meet depend,sd 
'u pon the half·mi le Delay . A first for 
S .eelville would have won for them, 
but thEY placed s2 1~ond , losing out 
by 2-3 of a point. 
Three records were brok2n, the 
ti m e in the 220-yard dash, the 120-
yard high hurdl 2s ·and the 22 0-yard 
low hurd-,es. 
Summary: 
100-yd dash-Dulany (S~eelville) 
1st; Terrell (Rolla) 2nd; Whit~ ock 
and EvO'ett (Pacifi c) 3rd; time 10 :6. 
120-yd hugh hurd1es-Panhorst 
(~:. Clair) 1s~; Shoop ( f~teelville) 
2nd; Strobach (St. James) 3rd; time 
-16 :6_ N2w :ce:ord. 
Shot pu ~-Frice (Pacific) I s.: ! 
Terrel' (Rolla) 2nd; McIntosh (SuJ-
!ivan) 3rd; distance 42 ft, 9 in . 
440.yd dash-Garp enter (St. 
James) 1st; Ten 2ll (Rolla) 2nd; 
Phillips (Un.versity High) 3rd; tim.3 
55 :0. 
Pole vault : Everett (Pacific) Is: ; 
Bus'-:1' (S~. Clair) 2nd; Shoop 
(Steelville), LaDassar (Sullivan) 
ar.cl Rcmines (Houston) tied f:Jr 3rcl . 
Height 10 ft . 7 in. 
220-yard dash-Delany (Sbel-
ville 1st; Whitlock (Pacific) 2nd; 
Everet'~ (Pacific) 3rd; time 24 Lat. 
New ::'2cord. 
880 yd run-Gravat: (St : 'elville) 
1st; Blankenship (Houston) 2nd; 
Fort (Rolla) 3rd; .time 2 :117.4 . 
Di2cuss throw-Ternell (Rolla) 
1st; V:J ' kman (Sullivan) 2nd; Mc-
Intosh (Sullivan) 3rd; distance 107 
ft. 2 3-4 in. 
220 low hurdles-Fanhorst (St. 
Clair) 1st; F 'le tclh 21' (Pacific) 2nd; 
Coghill (Rolla) 3r d; time 27 .5. New 
Continu ed on Page Eight. 
COMM ENCEMENT MAY 24. 
The School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy wil: grant seventy-six degrees 
at its commencement on May 24. In-
cluded in these are three profession-
al engineers degrees and ',h el deg'l'ees 
of Doctor of Engin€ering (honori·s 
causa) to be conferred upon John A . 
Garcia of Chicago, of the class of 
1900 at the School of Mines. TlWo of 
the class have already signed con-
tracts for foreign servic e, one in 
Mexico and the other in Chile. 
Others are n egotiating with foreign 
companies. 
On Sunday, May 20, the Rt. Rev. 
Irving P. Johnson of Denve·r, Bishop 
of Colon:do, wi] preach the Ba:oca-
laureate sermon. On the· afternoon 
of May 23, will be the Dire:::tor's 
rccer:tion to students, faculty a nd 
visitors, held at the Director's resi-
dence. In the Evening, at J ackling 
Gymnasit:.m, will be th e commence-
ment baL Th e· commencement ad-
drss will be deliver ed by Dr . Daniel 
W. l\Iool'ehouse, Fr2sident of Drake 
University, Des Moines, I owa, his 
day . subjec t~eing "Science, 'What of 
'~h2 Day." 
Those who are candidates for de-
gree3 :foil·::)\v: 
Mine Eng ineering . 
Karl Anson Allebach, Springfisl:d, 
jIo. 
Charles W ilson Ambler, Jr., St. 
Lo uis, :0\110. 
Arthur Powell Berry, Washingt:Jn , 
ir.d. 
Phi lip J oh n Boyer, St. Louis, Mo. 
. Robert WiLiam Couch, Han'1ibal, 
Mo_ 
J ames Ger ald Donaldson, East St. 
Louis, m. 
Myron Norman Dunlap, Mon s<lt, 
Mo. 
Harold Kline Ewing, Macon, Mo. 
H enry Emmett Gross, Webster 
Groves, Mo . 
John Paul Harm on, St. LouiG, Mo. 
Charles Fredsrick H s·rbert, Vin -
cennes, :' nd. 
Howard His~ed, Kansas Ci .y, Mo. 
Nicho'as Luke Kozlinsky, Vladivo-
s'ock, ~ilberia. 
Mark Breck enridge Layne, Hig-
Continu ed on Page Three. 
MIN E RS WIN SECOND 
IN TRIANGULAR MEET. 
It was a fighting Miner track team 
that got up ·out of the sick bed and 
made Westminster put forth the-ir 
best to beat UiS. Just before th€ 
Arkansas U. m s·et the 'flu' epidemic 
began to take its toll among the 
track men and several of the point 
winners had just one· days practice 
hetween a week of sickness and the 
t riangu 'ar me.2t_ Those who claim 
there is no school spirit at M.. S. M. 
had better remain siLe·nt fore.ver 
more; there can he· no finer example 
of school spirit than that shown by 
the track men last Wednesday. 
The Miners t ook five first and 
scored in every event to run up a 
tota l of 43 'P'oints against W estmin-
ster's total of 70 and Central Wes-
leyan's 29 . Westminster had an ex-
ceptionaLy fine track team, the. 
track was fairly fast, and the meet 
more clo e.s ly contested than the score 
shows. Central Wesleyan was espe-
cially strong in the distanc.e races, 
taking firs t in the half-mile, the mi:e, 
and the '~wo mile. 
Captain Johnson of the Miners 
led his team in the scoreing by 
taking two first, one second and one· 
third for a total of 14 poin',s. "J ohn-
ny" tossed the discuss 134 ft. 6 in. to 
take first place and incidentally this 
mark is a foot farther t han the con-
ferenc. e· record mark. He obtained 
hi s second first place when he throew 
the jave'in 165 f t. 2 in . to b.eat 
Helwell of Wesnminster. In - the shot 
PlL "Johnny" took a s 2cond pla~e; 
in the 2road jump, third pla :oe 'with a 
le ap of 20 ft. 6 in.; and he sighed 
for mope worlds t o conquer but 
"Spike" wouldn't enter him in any-
th ing else. 
Tamm also prov" d to be a v-ersiti:e 
man, taking s econd place in both ·the 
high and low hurdl es, a third place 
in the 100 yard dash, and a tie for 
second in th 2 high jump. Tamm add-
ed 9 points to the tob!' Dave Mould-
er had li : tle difficulty in 'winning 
firs '~ in the po:e vault and was good 
for a much groater height than h e 
was forced to go. F'hil Mudget : clear-
ed the bar at 6 fe : t with a be,mtiful 
jump to 'win first place. The mile 
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r,c]ay team gave an excellent display 
of team work and broke the tape 
ahead of WestminstsI', averaging 
54.9 seconds per man pel' quarter 
ml"e'. The team was composed of 
Harkes, King, Osterwald, and Clark 
and each n1an had run in a race be-
fore the r,slay. 
Green took third in the mile and 
an unt imely box forma jon ahead of 
him on the home stretch was prob-
ably all that kep t him from winning 
his letter. ThE' team was determined 
to score in every event and they 
w,sr e successfu:. Len';z took third in 
the 880, Clark third in the 440, 
Harlan third in the 220, and Jones a 
third in the two mile. Schultz, a 'cwo 
miler, was unabl e to mal"e' the t rip 
because of sickness. 
Sheets of W es-:mins~'E r, was high 
faint man of the meet, scoring 15 
points with a first in the 100, the 
220, and the 440. The feature of the 
meet was the half mile re,lay, which 
,vas won by Wes': minst eT's team 
which m a d,s a strong 'J id for the 
sa m e race in the Kansas Re~ays last 
Saturday. The team clipped off the 
half mi Lo- in 1 min. 34 sec . without 
b €:ing pushed in the least. The 
Miners didn't enter the half mile 
reiay. 
The summaries: 
100-yd dash-SheEts (W) 1st; 
Kruger (W) 2nd; Tamm (M) 3rd; 
time 10 flat . 
One mie run-Crain (C. W.) 1s ~ ; 
Crain (C. W.) 2nd; Green (M) 3rd; 
time ·1 :50. 
440-yd dash-Sh"ets (W) 1st; 
Daly (W) 2nd; .Clark (M) 3rd; time 
51.4 Gec. 
120 yd high hurdle3-Talbet (W) 
Is'; ; Tamm (M) 2nd; Hoffman (C. 
W .) 3rd; time 15 .9 sec . 
88 0-yd dash~Schu ette (C . W) lst; 
Bosman (W) 2nd; L=,ntz (M) 3rd; 
time 2 :0 6.9 
220-yd da"h-Sheets (W) 1s t ; 
Kruger (W) 2nd; Harlan (M) 3rd; 
time 22.6 sec. 
2 mile run-Crain (C. W.) 1st; 
M ~ Knelly (W) 2nd; JOlES (M ) 3Td; 
tim e 10 :34.5. 
220-yd hurdles-Talbot (W) 1st; 
T amm (M) 2nd; Win.ers (C. W.) 
Brd; time 26.5 sec. 
Po'e vaul t-Mould er (M) 1st; 
Bo!lman (C . W .) and Strode (W) 
tifd for 2nd; height 10 ft. 9 in. 
Shot put-~1cN 017 (W) 1st ; J ohn-
son (M) 2nd ; Boyd (W) 3rd; di s-
tr nre 43 ft . 3 in. 
High izmp-Mudget: (M) 1st ; 
T amm (1\1) and Broulett (W) tied 
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for 2nd; h eight 6 ft. 
Discuss-J ()ihnson (M) 1st; Mc-
Noly (W) 2nd ; Beare . (W) 3rd; dis-
t a nce 134 ft. 6 in. 
Broad jump-Daly (W) 1st; 
Cabanne (C. W.) 2nd; Johnson (M) 
3rd; di s'~ an c e 21 ft . 0 %, in. 
Jav,sJin-J ohnson (M) 1st; Howell 
(W) 2nd; Parks (W) 3rd; distance 
165 ft. 2 in. 
Mile re:ay-Miners 1st; West-
minster 2nd; time 3 :43.7. 
On,e· half mile relay-Westminster 
1st ; time 1 min. 34 sec. 
TAILINGS. 
The dream of the fairer sex of 
Rolla has at las'~ co m e' true, they have 
seen ,R,ed Grange III person. We 
wonder if the thrill was as gr.E at as 
expected. 
The blessing of being famous is 
that you can sit hEhind a g :ass wall 
and nO one will throw stone;;. 
Rumors have it that two of our 
professors will leave immediately 
af r,E r school closes for Birch Tree, 
Mo., to assist a young lady in hunt-
ing 'thirty pony loads' of go~d and 
silvE·r buried there by Captain Kid 
himseif. 
We thought nothing of Prof. 
Dean JI'eaking blackiboarda, or hurl-
ing ,o rasers at cringing students, but 
it seems only right that the g eology 
department should reimbulrse the' C. 
K depar.men t for damageS caused 
whe n 'one of t,h eir pets be ,~ame un-
ruly and dash c,d agains t the noor 
,vith such force as to shake 'che 
p -aster loo se from tho' ceiling of the 
C. E. office :(oom. 
Las \: "Vords of ,he Great 
"I d on ' " believ'2' I'd better h ear 
the sixth verse, boys." 
The p en is migh ~ i :o'r than the 
sword. Therefore two pens ;would 
be mighti 01' tha n two swords. Hen c,~ 
we come t o the conclusion Hwt 'ehe 
"Dual a Plume" in progre::s at pr,o::; -
~nt is going to be good. 
The seniors got awa y with their 
annua: "B·u s~" last week, but wer 'e 
defeated in their purpose,-i ~ got 
away with some of ·Gh '3m. 
If scholastic standing was deter -
mined 'Jy phenobgi~al reasoning, 
same: of OLlr stucl2nts mig:lt have a 
scarcity of grade point:; at gradua-
. ion. 
I~ kip Young is the mos'.; r eeent 
recruit of the C. E. department. H ·e 
was r esc ued from a state fo ssiliza-
tion, j'ust before he started the weary 
journey across the T-H-I-R-T-Y-
F -O-U-,R miles of overthrust. 
THE LYlte THEATRE. 
TU ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 








THE BUSH LEAGUER 
SATURDAY, 7:30 





THE PATENT LEATHER KID 
"~J_J_(J_" _('_(>_t)_(J __ C_'_'_04I 
CLUBS AND FRATERN~TiES 
HA VE YOUR RUGS 
SHAMPOOED 
AND SIZED 
BEFORE PUTTING THEM A WA Y 
FOR THE SUMMER. 
PRICES ON REQUEST. 
PHONE 549 
A. W. WALKER 
H.C.HARKES 
.(J_{J_~~(J_(I_{)_O __ f)_I_(I_O_~ 
(}Z!~Rr\ ~U~Pl y .~PA. ~Y, 
PHONE 66 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
H :ghest Grade Carbona·+ ed Be verages 
PRODUCE-FRUITS 
We S oI:c' t Your Business. 
Prompt Deliver:es 
C ou r tesy Service 
ZAUN'S 
BILLIARD HALL 
8TH AND PINE 






















































































Continued from Page One. 
ginsville, Mo. 
Monte Clyde Ledford, Tulsa, Okla. 
Shirley Alfred Lynch, Rolla, Mo. 
Thomas Daniel Murphy, J op:in, 
Mo. 
Oscar David Ni ede·rmeyer, Bloom-
ington, Ill. 
Roibert Henry Sturgess, Vandalia, 
~ 11. 
William Shipman Temples, St. 
Louis, Mo . 
Haro:d Donnand Thomas, Mexico, 
Mo. 
John E. Webb e·r, St. Louis, Mo. 
Metallurgy 
Michael Vincent Healey, Cameron, 
Mo. 
Theodore H erman , St. Louis, Mo. 
Har old Robert Kilpatri ck, St. 
Louis, Mo. 
EdJward Calvin Miller, Bonn-e· 
Terre, Mo. 
Civil Engineering 
Herbert Emmett Adhr·e·ns, Corn-
ing, Mo . 
Louis John Burg, Co:Iinsville, Ill. 
Ralph WiJ'Jur Campbell, 1St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Ralph Charles Dodge, Pawtucket, 
R.I. 
Edwa r d Carro ll Faulk ns·r, Marion-
viJ'e, Mo. 
John Fur ey Gage, Kansas City , 
:'/£0. 
The odol'e Christian CJ 3rb er, Co-
lumb u s, Oh io. 
J ohn Read H : ekman, Rolla , Mo. 
Alber t Lee Hill, Marionvill e, Mo. 
John Wi] iam Lay tham, Marshall, 
Mo. 
W ill iam Alonzo McCanl esG , Yellow 
Cre : ~, Mo. 
William B enn ett Ma chin, Bluff-
'"on, Mo. 
H ow ard B' akely Moreland, St. 
Loui3. :.v10. 
Ha; old Howard ~ewcombe , Shrev '3-
·.)or t, :~ a. 
, Jo o:: ph Warren Smit h, Rolla, Mo. 
John RobeL Wal. h er, Cape Girar-
deau, :110. 
G ",nerai Science 
F'har iss Cle ino BraMonl, St . Louis, 
:lI D. 
S ~ mu : l Ashby Gra n tha m , J oplin, 
Mo . 
Chest a John Melli es, Owensvi'l e , 
:V[:). 
' win St. Jea n ~turgi s , L exi ng t on, 
Mo. 
Mec hanicil~ En3'ineerin~ 
::: :t m D: 'i11 ~J;; H od,;; don, ' , WeCJ s ~ el' 
Gro v2s, Mo. 
THE MISSOURI MnrEm 
Floyd Eugene Sewell, Jake Prairie', 
Mo. 
Burl Young Slates, Cameron, Mo. 
Eugene Fuzz Thatcher, Ferguson, 
Mo. 
Electrical Engineering 
Rupert J'aul Baumgartner, St. 
Gen evi'e,ve , Mo. 
Paul McClelland Brery, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. 
Harry Herbert Brittingham, Eldon 
Mo. 
Daniel H e·my Crumbaugh, Gilliam, 
Mo. 
Paul Arthur Halasey, Maryville, 
Mo. 
Ge orge Calvin Johnson, Granite 
City, ~ ll . 
Ervin Glen McLauchlan, Staunton, 
Ill. 
William lLewis Metcalf, - Granitel 
Cit y, n. 
Gerald Albert Roberts, Staunton, 
IlJ. 
Chmeical Engineering 
John Edgar Antener, Independ-
ence, K an s. 
Rober t Knowlton Grantham, But-
ler, 111. 
Ceramic Engineering 
Charles A:fred Freeman, Steuben-
ville, Ohio. 
William Karl l~chwE,ickhardt, St. 
L ouis, 1\,10. 
Master of Science 
Clarence Jay Black, Danville, O. 
J. Bru ce C' emmer, RhocLs-s, Iowa. 
Cle t u s Daniel Cordry, Bunceton, 
Mo. 
Orner vVatson Greeman, s,symour, 
Ind. 
Master of Science 
Chemical Engineering 
Ru th V eino Goodhu e , Rolla, Mo. 
HOlWal'd Halcom") Gross, York, Pa. 
H erman Henry Kaveler, St. 
Ch arl.: s, Mo. 
'Willia m Hal" an Od e, BaraJboo, 
Wi s consin. 
Cla r ence Bernard Weis;;, Cape 
Girard ea u , Mo. 
Engineer of Mines 
William Re :;d Quill iam, Houston, 
Mo. 
John K ennedy Wa lsh, St. Louis , 
;\1 0 . 
W illard A r de'l S.~haeff er , Pyot e', 
T Ex, 
Civil Enl!' ; neer 
Rona ld Davies W ard, St. L Juis , 
' \ '1' 
. J. 
D o .-tn r cf EnP.'ineerin~ 
John Adrian Garcia, Chi cag·::> , ~ll. 
Patroni:<. fl UUJ Adveru .... r", 
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INTRAMURAL BASEBALL. 
Rain he':d up the Intramural Bas.e-
ball games the first part of the week, 
but the sc.heodule was brought up to 
date by pLaying three games on Sun-
day. 
The Triangle-'BonanZia game was 
the first game· on this we ek's sched-
ule. The game went three and one-
half innings, and then the' Triangles 
decided to forfeit. The score was 
10-0 up to this inning. Bremmer and 
Eat on, both Bonanz-as, hit for a cir-
cuit clout €'ach. 
The Prospect or-K. A. g,ame went 
off in fast fashion with the Pros-
p pctors emerging with the' long end 
of a 10-0 score. 
The Lambda Chi-Triang:e game 
was another on e of tho se race track 
2_ff a irs. 17 l lambda Chi hatters 
pounded the old h or sehide for a tot al 
of 14 runs the first inning. Afterr the 
smoke cleared away the Lambda 
Chi team ,had 29 runs and the 
Triangle t mm had 5 t allies. Three 
Lambda Chi batters, Fields, Mc-
Clusky and Foreman, hit home runs,. 
The Pi K. A.-iSigma Nu g am e was 
the last game of the w eek. The Pi 
K. A. batters had littl e, troub:e in 
finding Schofield, the Sig ma Nu 
pi t c.h er. The game would h ave beem 
an easy shut out vic":'ory for Maune 
had it not 'bem that BeTry and Mc-
Fann pitched the last inning for the 
PiK. A. nine and allowed 3 runs. The 
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AMERICAN CHEMICAL 
SOCIETY CONVENTION 
The 75th annual c onven ~ i 'Jn of the 
A m erican ChEmical Societ y was held 
in ~ t. Lou is, April 16 to 19 a nd was 
a ,te nded by t he forowing m en from 
our ch emistry depar tm en t : Dr. H. L. 
Dunl ap, Dr. C. J. Monro,2 , Dr. W. T . 
Schr enk, H. H. K aveler and R. W. 
Duff . Over t hree h un dred papers on 
va r iou s SP E cia li ze d lines of chemical 
WOl k w ere pr esented, a nd am ong th e 
sp"aker s w'c r e Frof. W. J. Parr and 
Dr . W . J. Ma yo. Q ;; ,j ~ e a sensation 
was cau sed by th e demonstra ti on of 
the m ,o of po tassium sal: s, particu-
lally KCI 0 3, in exti ng ui shing oil 
;:: ins. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
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A STATE OF AFFAIRS. 
Th £. St. Pa ts celebrajon rNas a 
srccess-that's history. The St. Pats 
celebration i n't paid for yet-that 
borders on tragedy. If '"he Junior 
C'ass could coi led what is owed to 
them they could pay every cent they 
owe, but a sen e of obligation and 
r .. pomibility is decidedly lacking 
among about 33 1-3 pel' cent of ·.he 
Ju n io r Class. There is a con5iderable 
~um outstanding in t icker!; money, 
raffle ticke's , Glee Cl ub Concert 
t.ickets, pay , ickets, and Ma qu~ 
Ball tickets. The ti~ket have b'2.'fi 
so lei . paid for and used, but the 
Junior ha, pock.,'ed the money and 
left ,he Junior Class "holding th'2 
sack". Th.::se tickets wer~' .Juni::>r 
Class property and anyone holding 
J.~ tickc. money is stea ing it from 
the Junior Class. That is hard 
langu,'ge bu t looking at it from 
ev.,,'y an~le, it remains th2 same. 
'We hate to keep harping on he 
qcle,tion of Junior Class dlw3, but 
there is sonl"th!ng- radically wron;; 
when a 1ll'.lD won't turn in th '2 money 
h. ha~ lo'lected. There must e a 
I eck'Jning I'igh~ away be~au e the 
THE Mr~sO URI MINER 
e:ass can't pay the bills without the 
money. 
AN URGENT PLEA. 
Those of you who h ave watched 
our track team the las t few weeks 
might well be proud of the fell ows 
who are putting forth every effort 
to make M. S. M. a winner. A very 
attractiv;e series of meets is s:ill 
ahead and "Spike" Dennie is work-
ing har d to put the "chamois push-
ers" into t h e pink of co ndi tion . 
Yet d Espi: e the fact that the team 
is doing its share for the sch oo:, the 
Athletic Association ha apparently 
fallen down on the job. Ever si n ce 
St. Pats, : here has be en a crying 
n eed for m , n to give rub-downs and 
take complete charge of the field 
equ ipment. Surely the Athletic '\.s-
soc iatio n doesn' t contend that its 
duti es are at an en d when the foot-
ball S'Eason is over? 
The coach and team are wi'ling to 
go the limit for the school. Th 8Y will 
give all th::y have : 0 add more glory 
to M. S. 1\1. All they ask is a :it of 
aid on the part of the student body. 
Edi~ors ote: This edi.orial was 
not written by a m ember of t h e 
Varsity Track Squ ad . We .::tppr eciate 
the he:p of " Spoof" Walker, but 
thers is ': 00 mu ch work for one man. 
AN R. O . T. C. BAND? 
Recently there has been an un-
due a m ou nt of discussion as to w hy 
M. S. 1\11. has no mili .ary band. 
ther colleges appear to have their 
R. O. T. C. units equipped with a 
first class band. Wh y can't we d o 
l ik ewise? 
The question is ver y e asi'y settled 
'with the rev:: aling s.atement that 
onl y 19 2 m en are taking Illili tary at 
M. S. M. , whereas the U. S. govern-
m nt will not ol'ganize a band in any 
university with less than 250 in the 
uni . . 
However, it is highly probabl ~ 
that within the next y.ar or so , the 
Miners will provided 'with in-
strum ents for a band, assuming, of 
course, that r egis.ration incr, ases 
to the required stannard. When 
t.hat time comes w~ can safc'y pre-
dict a much snappier and vigorous 
drill period on Wedne days. 
Next fall we are planning- on 
having 100 percent attendance at 
the footbal: games, which includzs 
ih" entire facul y. 
Less than ten pel'e.nt of the 
f"culty ha\'e a.hlcti;; ticket.,. We 
won·d 21' why the faculty isn't classi-
fied as a part of M. S. M.? Instead 
of charging the faculty the same a s 
an outsid er, why not enumerate them 
as a s~udent. It doesn't seem like a 
square deal to the faculty to put 
them on the same basis with persons 
who have no connection with the 
schoo: . 
From an econo mic standpoint we 
would have instead of $12 0, $600 
and 100 percent attendance at the 
fo otball games. 
With all track m en back in c1ndi-
ticn th:; :\Iiner ,rack ',eam is prepar. 
ing for ',he Washington University 
meet FJ iday in St. Louis. Althol'g~l 
Washin:rton defealtfd Arkansas by a 
:arge SCOrE, the Miner are prepar-
ing to bring back a b ear skin. 
On May 12 the Miners resume 
athletic rela~ionship with .h E' Spring-
field T ::achers at Spl'ingfield. Little 
is known of the Springfi :: ld track 
team but dops~·ers can do a li .tle 
calClda,ing after the Tea chers m eet 
an Arkansa team this week. 
MINER BOARD BANQUET. 
Banquets in cele'cration of vari ou s 
occasions are not, no,yadays as com-
mon 01' nume,'ous as in the olden 
clays of which our alumn i :ell us. Th e· 
b:::ngr.::t g iven by t he Min er BO:lrd 
last Thursday evening, howev €.r , was 
such a su:;c~ss from every viewpoint 
tha: i t clos: ly rival:d any simi lar af-
fair that has ever occured in Rolla. 
Of COUl"e tile p!'imary requisite of 
any banqu. t is good food . A wonder-
ful feast ,hat as-ured the success of 
the affair was proyided the m emb :;~'S 
and gu('~ts who formed an a~tend­
ar ce that was d .dared one hundred 
:.)2r:ent. 
C. A. Fn::'man, former editor, fill -
ed the offic e of toas.master very 
ably. Spe:'~hes by many of the mem-
bers and by the guests proved very 
intere. ting- and enter aining. Espe-
cially intcrc£ting were the speeches 
g-iv.·n by Dr. Barley and Col. Wood~ . 
TRArISCONTNENTAL 
RUNNERS IN ROLL A. 
Along- a trai' with thousands of 
~'lyct<l'or." llod ed a sma ll group of 
we::ry rUllners on their r:;n :,rom 
\VaynuwiJle 0 Rolla. Twice that 
nun,b .~ of aching' feet wel~omnd the 
limits of Ro·la. Rolla was the end 
of the day's 'ournev and well it was 
for the ~even'y. A ca:h runner 
dJ'ag:;ed him~(!lf throu~h the lane of 
p op~e, a ~ig:l of ympathy and pity 
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almost inaudilble t o the e'ar. 
The graceful, agi:e, and springy 
step of an athletic had long ago dis-
appsared from this group of athletes. 
Instead, one saw drawn muscles, 
dark skin, 'b rowned by many days 
in southern sun, aching join'i s, and 
a dra,wn and t ired E,xpression show-
ing out from under the brawllY tan 
of their faces. Surely, only the wiI: 
of an indomitable spirit could urge 
them ever onward on a seemingly 
unending jom'ney. 
Hs'ralding the approa ch of the 
runners was the official coaches, 
cars, t rainers cars, and a caravan of 
side shows and other appendag.3s 
that compose a carnival. This 
p,:rasite of the major interest was 
the me cca of the crowd that ga.her-
cd in town that night. 
A notable visitor in the per son of 
Red Grange, of I"linois Universi y, 
\n~5 the principl E' speaker, on sev'3ral 
occasions, to a large group of Yrin :'!rs 
this same evening . Red s,'emed to 
fall right in step with the Min·e r 
spirit and we all hop s that he can 
l'p.tul'n for a more lengthy visit with 
us some time in the future. 
A night's !'E'st and the runners 
were off again. Along r.v ith them 
went all semblances of their having 
sp :nt the r..ight here . T:12Y 'were be-
gir.ning t heir la st t"Yelve hundr 2d 
mi:es of :cunnnin<;. 
ST. LOUIS SECT;OI') CF 
AME~ICAN CE~Ai':.'l IC SO-
C! E TY MEETS IN R:JLLA. 
The St. Louis Section of the 
Am el ica n Ceramic Soci::ty met in 
Rolla last Sa': urday, April 28th . The 
program "v as opened :y an inspec tion 
of the school grounds and visits to 
the laboratori "3. A get-together 
lunch£·on fo:lowed, wi ,h Dr. H . A . 
Eeuhler as host. Prof. Johnson of t h:'! 
ET!glish Depar .ment gav o:, a very in-
te rE:sting and entertaining t alk on 
"The Relation of English and Cs-
ramics." 
Abort 2 :00 o'clock the memb'3rs 
of t!le Ssc ion and students in 
C :'ramic Engineering m et in Nor-
wood Hall f or t he techni : al sessiol1. 
Dr . Fu'ton, Direc tor of the School of 
rl'Iil' E'S , was the fir~t speah~· . He re-
h:ted some of the past history of M. 
S . 1\1. and also some of i ts p.re~ :'l1t 
cCl1[litions. Dr . Fulton was followed 
by Mr. Fos er H olm es of the Evans 
and Howard Bri ck Co. Mr. Holm."s 
woke on "M :'cha fjical Engineering iT! 
.':?rick Making. " H e im preSlsed, 
Ef<:;e:ic ll y on t he minds of the stu-
dE;;1 :s, the prob'ems which t!l ey must 
solve, and also the· respon 3ibility 
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which they mus t 3Jssume i n actual 
practice. The next talk was g iven by 
Ml'. Crawford, of Laclede' Christy 
Clay Pl'oducts Co ., who spoke on l'aw 
materials in Missouri, and the op-
portuniti es in sight for futune 
Ceramists. Next Ml'. W. K. Sichweick-
hard t told of the great advancement 
iT! the· D epartment of Ceramics since 
its origin several years ago. He a'so 
thanked the manufactm'ers of Mis-
so m'i in behalf of the' students, for 
their finan cial support. Mr Schweick-
hardt was follo\ved by Dr. H . A . 
Bu ehl s,r, who told of the work t he U. 
S. G. S. was doing regarding c':ay 
deposits in Missouri. 
Following th e t e.chnical session the 
entire grOli.p went to Prof. Forbes 
diasport pit where a very instructiv.e, 
lc-ctu re (wa s given by Mr. H. S. Mc-
Que en . Mr. McQu ,'en's lecture was 
so interesting that Chief Beuhler had 
a diffi : ult time dbps'l's ing t h '3 
C] owd. When he succeeded, so me of 
tho m ,·n visited Meramec SprinO's 
while o' he!'s play ed golf. The entir.~ 
body :eft for S't. Louis about 6 :30 
o'clock. 
IRA REMSEN MEETING. 
One of the most in ter '2sting 
g a':,!lerings of the year was hold by 
th,e Ira Remsen Society las,t Monday 
ev: ning. Prof. Goodhue gave a clear 
and accurate summary of the recent 
A. C. S. Convention h eld in St. Louis. 
He empbaticall y stressed the theory 
and application of alkali·m e>tal salts 
as a fi re exting~isher. It is impossibl'3 
to es imate the value of this nelw 
and h'emendously effective chemical 
in fir o: -fig-hting. 
A four re e: film on gasoline pro-
du ction showed t h e var io us stages of 
man'-1fac ure in detail. Aft er the 
" show" hot coffee and sandwiches 
W(;!'e indulged in "a la cr ucibles and 
fla sks". And how! 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
A gr : a t deal of in terest has be n 
arou s(; d by the impending t.:'!nnis 
tournament. The schedule f or th e' 
elimination can be observed and 
s . udi :,d on the b u lle ~ in board in 
Farker Hall-in case anyon e is in-
terest ·e d. 
At the pres,'nt ti me there are 13 
entr ies, and i . a pp ears t 'lat this will 
be abo ".' a'l of them. Bm'goa, Tr·e-
m:jJl1, W. J. B ,'rl'Y, Z el], Hiller, 
Thomas, Moreland, M~Laughlin, 
Me eka , Baumg;;rtner, R. S. Martin, 
Erockman, and J ones are the entri es . 
Thcs2 m en were pair:.d b y clrawi 'ngs 
from the provel'bial hat, and ',hey 
will proc ['ed to elimina'; e the :osm's 
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until the singles champion has been 
determined. An elimination tourna-
I1l,c'nt will also ·b.e h eld in the doub~es 
matches an d th e winning doubles 
team t ogether with the singles 
champion and the runner-up will 
represent M. S. M. in the state meet 
at Fulton, May 17 and 18. In the 
.elimination co n t-ests it wi] be neces-
sary to win two out of three sets and 
all mat ches il11 u st be played before 
May 10. 
Du e to the unusually bad weather 
no :hing has been accomplished in 
the process of elimination. Th e 
courts have b E,en muddy and not fi t 
to play on, but now that they are in 
tip 'c op shape the tournament wil1 be 
carried out imm e,diately. 
Th e men who attend ed the recent 
track m c·etat Warrenton report that 
bo t h Westminster and Central Wes-
leyan will enter teams in th e' s: ate 
tournament. We look for some stiff 
opposi tion from these sch ools but 
feel t hat ', h e winners of our elimina-
tion tournament wi] be capable of 




I n the "Tailings" column of this 
issue of th 9 Miner r ef erence is made 
to a treasure hunt to be conducted 
near Birch Tree, 1\10 ., by a certain 
Miss Rymer assisted by the geologists 
of the Missouri School of Min es. The 
statement m ade in this co~umn was 
based on an article appearing in a 
re CE nt issue of t h e "Springfield 
Daily News" in which cons id 2rable 
stress was laid upon the fad that 
several g sology profs from this 
school were to assist in t he search for 
"30 pony loads" of gold an d si:v'3r 
which is rumored to hav e been buried 
near Birch Tree by the -early Spanish 
expl·:Jrers. 
Inv ,'stigation in '(he Geology De-
partment has revealed that the as-
sistance of M. S. M. geologis.s in the 
forth coming trsoasurer hu.nt is t h e 
m ere "pipe dr eam" of SOUlle am-
bitious reporter. One pnfsssor 
stated that he was well aware that 
', he rumor of bm'i o:·d treasure e:;"-1st-
ed but that the departm ent has 
never, at anytime, intimate>d that, 
th ey would assis ; in 'a treasure hunt. 
I had rather be b r ight than the, 
FI esident of some co[s>ge. 
Au revoir, I go to the arms of 
lVI 01''j: heu S. 
Go ahead, I hope h e slaps y ou 
down. -Gold Pan. 
folded • • • • In tes scientific 
of leading Cigarettes, Mrs. Morgan Belmo, 
selects 
"In my travels here and abroad I have often wished 
that I might find a cigarette of pleasing flavor which 
would not rasp my throat or bite my tongue. 
"The blindfold test has proved to me that I need 
seek no further ... For one of the four cigar ettes 
given me to smoke had just the qualities I've 
always desired. 
"The pleasant, smooth cigarette I named as my 
choice turned out to be an OLD GOLD •.• No 
wonder so many of my friends prefer this brand. 
I too find OLD GOLD the most delightful cigarette 
of all." 
© r~ Lonl lur ,J Co E", r 17tm 
Made from t he heart-leav es 
of the tobacco plant 
"Because they're 
madefrom the heart-
leaves of the tobacco 
plant" 
In case after case, where 
the leading cigarettes 
have been compared by 
blindfolded smokers, 
OLD GOLD has been se-
lected as the most ap-
pealin g cigarette. Be-
ca u se they're made from 
t!1e hca,.t-{ealies of the 
t obacco pbn t ... Na-
t ure's finest t obacc o . 
That's t he r eason for 
OLD GOLD'S honey-like 
smoothness. Tha t ' s why 
you C:1n p ick them, even 
in the d ark , MRS, MORGAN BELMONT 
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School of Mines and Metallurgy 
O F THE 
UnivErsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIA'TE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining GeoloJ"Y 
Pet role um Eng ineerint 
Civ il EnginEl'er ing 
Metallurgy 
General Science 
Mech anical Engineering 
ElectricAl Engineering 
Ch e mical Enaineering 
Petr oleum Refininc 
Ceramic EnJrineering 
Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offer ed in these curricula. 
G RADU A TES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up-
on th e curriculum follo wed, m ay r eceive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer , Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engine er, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an accept:able th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, , 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, \ 
j Rolla, Mo. _ 




C. D. VIA 
The House of A 1000 Values 
.!._-_._,- "--,- ,- ,- ,- ,--
ALUSON, THE. JEWELER 
711 PINE STREET 
EVERYTHING IN UP TO-DATE 
JEWELERY. 
You are :nvited to make my store 





ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
Wife (at head of stairs): Is that 
yo u , Johnny ? 
Hubby : Sure, whom were you eoc-
p'3~ting ? 
E',he : Don't yo u k now that t he 
t each ers a r s' trying to stop necking? 
He: Gosh! Th ey'll be try ing to ge t 
the students to s~ op n ~'xt.-Ex . 
LOST, STRAYED~ CR SJ~EEN 
AN OVERC'AT 
F ROM KAPPA ALPH A HO USE 
DURING ST. PAT'S 
R EWARD IF RETURNED, 
NO QUE STION S ASKE D 
.(_('-' I_(I_{I_(I_II_fl_(I_{J_('--'{'-~ 
S,TUD Ei\fTS-T'EACHE F S- Do y ou 
wan ~ t o earn $10.00, $1 5. 00 or $20.- -
00 a day t:1 is wmmel' -enough to 
put :vo u t hr ou gh an other year of 
school? We have j ust su ~h a lJ osi -
tion f or yo u. Y ou r vaca t ;on per i" d 
is ou r "}T"rves: time"--3 or 4 m 0l1th3 
of profi t-cr am med opporb ni ty. 
Writ e fo r par t icu· ars. pro)J osLb n ::: nd 
an a ~siO' p me '1 t nf t "r -' ; t-o'·v. 
MOUNT HOPE NURSERIE S, 
(Box 253 ) Lawrence, Kansas. 
JUNIOR CLASS DANCE MAY 5. 
Bring on you,r springtime, your 
m oonlight night, and the young 
man's f'an cy, f01' the Junior Cla ss is 
thrOfwjng a gay frolic som e "sh indig" 
n Ext Saturday evening at Mr. 
Ja ckl ing' s playh ouse. Music by 
Schweickhardt's ensem'J le-grab a 
da te . 
---___ '&Cl_ ~ ____ _._ 
NINETY-SIX PER CENT 
OF ALL BUSINESS 
TRANSACTION 
IN THIS COUNTR Y ARE 
SETTLED BY MEANS OF 
BANK CHECK S 
Rolla State Bank 
~~)-.o~I_J~J_I __ J_I~ 
NATIONAL BA K 
O F RO LLA 
~o--.o--.O ___ ( I _ (I_O_ II _ I ) _ U _ (I _ O_ I )"" 
PAGE EIGHT THE Mf!5S0 URI MINER 
... _._II_II_II_II_II_II_II_Il .. c..-.r_II_~'_~_"""'-' ___ ""-~"-'_""" __ j.3I.II_II_t •• _11_1 __ a_II_O ___ • 
DRUGGIST 
ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 
For the Highest Gr.ade of 









I : FURN TURE, UNDERTAKING 1 II USED FURNITURE DEPART- I 
MENT IN CONNECTION , 
TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER II I 
i I j 
~~':.'_I_I)_')_(I_(I_"_(I_'I_t~' __ 'I_(I_(I_(I_II_(_I)_1_t)_I_fl_l_t~~_
FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A NICE BOX OF CANDY 
FOR MOTHER- MAY 13 
1II , ,-,<,,--~_,_,~~_,)_~'~.:. '-" -" -'I-t'-'-'I-"-')-('-'-"-11_11_(I_'I_~I_l _I_II_I_tl_(I_'I_II_'I_I~I~ 
FULL LINE OF ! 
CIGA~~R~~~ ~~~~TTES I 
H & S BILLIARD HALL 
--------------
M & S BARBER SHllP 
NEXT TO SCOTT'S 
DON'T FORGET LOUIE 
THE COLLEGE BARBER 
I P.S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES I I ~.-"-.-,,-,,-.. -,,.-,,--~"-"- - -._! 
i MERC;~;~T:~::MERS ! 
I BANK .1.'  I BlG. STRONG. SERVICEABLE 
'_ I,_ CI_ II_ II- 1,_ II-.,-,'_II-I'_ II_ II- ' 
i YOU HAD BETTER SEE I 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER I 
T H EY CAN TELL YOU A LL ABOUT l'NSURANCE Phone 275 , 
.:. 
'(~t~II_(I_(I_tl_(I_(I_II"-:>()_II_(I_II_()_II_tl_tl_tl_(~(._ tl_I)_('-O_I~""~" 
Co ntinu ed tro m Page One. 
:·,3cord. 
High jump-Panhorst (1St. C~air) 
hot; Shoop (ISteelville) B'u sl sy (8.t. 
Cla i r) and K ell er (Rolla) tied for 
2nd; h eight 5 ft. 6 in. 
Jav clin - LaDassar (Su ' livan ) 1st; 
McMurphy (Sullivan) 2nd; T e ' rel 
(R olla) 3rd; dis tan ce 148 L . 8 in. 
Broad jum p~P a nhors G (Pacific) 
1s t; Schm itt (Sulli Vla n ) 2nd; Shoop 
(2teelvir'e) 3rd; di stanoe 21 ft . 4 1-2 
' n . 
Half m il" relay-Pacif ic, 1st; 
Stee:ville, 2nd; Rolla, 3rd ; t im e 
1:4 1. 
TIe who la ug hs last is 7rying to 
think of , he dirty m e~lning . 
An opportu ni ot is a man, who up on 
finding him self in hot watsl", pro-
c:eds t o take a 'ba th. 
Statis tics. 
"~tat i stics show that women Ji ve 
longer than men-preservs. the sur-
ia c,e a nd preser ve a ll. " 
Kn €·e ·'l ength skirts have reduced 
s'reet and automobil e a ccidents 50 
prrcent. Wouldn't it 'be fin e if ac-
cid "nts could be pr eventzd altoz eth-
''J r? 
E'.tude: How dum ') ';5 DOTa? 
h'of-Not \"ery, but he thinks a 
g-ar'er onake is so m eo ne who can' t b e 
tru stc.:d. -SoW Bu"I. 
Som ~ girls are l ik 
Wrigg ly in traffic. 
ch£vving .<;1J,lTI, 
Easy to park. 
-Ex. 
A chicken in th e car is wor:h two 
wa 'ki ng ho m e. 
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